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THE BIG STICK.
"LIANG your clothes on a hickory limb, but don't

go tirar the water."
This seems to be the attitude taken by the fac-

ulty committee on student organizations and affairs
Wednesday when It completely disregard! the

Student council's motion to do away with minor

class officers, and on a technicality held that they !

should not be abullbhed.

The faculty committee, that one thorny barrier

that the council must leap before any of its pro-

posals become fact, has always maintained its inter-

ests were always Identical the student body's

if thoe were worthwhile and practical.
Yesterday It fatled-fall- ed miserably. It prac-

tically samtloned minor class officers, neglecting to

oust them at the behest of the Student council which

sought their abolition. As this committee knows

and as the council and The Nebra.kan have pointed

out repeat d'y. minor rl office In therrwlve are

of no particular evil or good. They are simply use-

less positions carrying no honor; mere playthings

for campus politicians.

THE Student council in urging that they

away w ith was motivated by the desire to main-

tain traditions and offices only when they accom

plish purpose. mat mt
minor class
apainst pontics, .v -

the of
policy political doles that accompany mis

rivalry.
reasonable to expect that cla.--s presidents

nave been the next to get the council axe. The pos-

sibility some use tor them would be found If

Joyce Ayres' party plan through

the red-tap- e gauntlet deteried action at this particu-

lar time.
Wore than actual defeating of the recommenda

tion to abolish these offices is the effect that the
on

times.
which The Swiss speak

Ne.
eers if thev care to so.

Id

Editor

Mary

with

be done

that
went

thiiTnhi irtu.n s "- -

on the wholesome proposal of the council is dis-

couraging. The committee added word of

for the laudable position the council took

in the matter. It could at have explained that
it would glad to reconsider the matter if the

council saw to class alon? to the

jink heap with other officers.

"TTIF-P- is growing feeling expressed by B. T. !

I . llav .t nrlr-n- t

Nbr8ska.
action faculty

this
j tare

not j hands.
losiui.minaii which has
f the I ,

1 Ui rVj'A .v
the university, was the plea

Mortar far alive group com-

posed 8riior women in many activities,

was accepted. This action means that the student

bodv is rot entitled to a to sit in

when votes for Quen counted, that
the faculty and r Boards would the count-

ing on this particular matter.
Frequently in the pa.n the faculty

served an effective some unde-

sirable proposition which slipped the

Student council. on such matter minor

offices when student sentiment so unanimously in

j iv h rprnmrr.endation.
soon

snirit rather than haggling over

the haa a gross

error.
The council feels, not fac-

tual merely a
puppets which the faculty committee

affairs holds the strings.

Collegiate ramblers agree if goes

in for big again can conserve

leather by wearing pa's old Write papa

tonight and make reservations.

avr,n

next Tuesday University of will

march to the to eIect candidates for Prom
class presidents.

Identity of the little dif

ference in nickine class presidents. will be

titular and fraternity and faction

not character individuals.
The outcome the makes little

difference, but the way in which is

considerable times in the past

charges corruption hurled at Student

council memberi in charge the polls and sitting

the county board.
honorable fcAve been UM with but tittle

bickering the honesty the
There ts, however, for criticism

the There chances for
graft and corruption creep Whether dUhon-e,t- T

evists or not, whenever there
that the counting or the might unfair,

tfcare to insinuations not
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OB Uve). ThM ehould by remedying

the r'rctlon fl"0- -

WILLIAMS feels the preaenl eyitlem ahould

acipped and a new one after the
natiotiM plan set up. He points out lht in

Ihe ayatem now used there is a chance for crwked-- 1 ,

ness tn punching of identification carda. to the NatiVC 0I MOLIMilin COUMry

method 'f placing ballots In the hoxea, and in tally NIC I and 10
in.- - in viifvi lie wants clone supervision by a

delegation of faculty members,
Hathei thun revise tha entlra sytem. The

ha been aaauretl tha Student council this

semester will invite from (ac-

tions involTed in Ihe election to be present at the

ballot counting as watchers and at the voting an

challengeis.
at ik. n..n iknu ilealmated Veoredentatlves ntn - -

the university's threa political parties-ba- rb, yel- - live land bad four times many

low and blue shirts, will entitled to chai- - l"'"r" -

lenge any either before ha. Indentifi- -

card punched and receives his ballots, or after-- 1
pr0t,,.-tlVp- ivinR with

This eliminates possible against '
Mk-s- glaciers, or mountains,

the card puncher who haa been charged with percent of the land U de-i- n.

over the hole tw.c. or failing put . voted, t
Issued by the card strict vigilance at

the ballot box should eliminate to a gat
any corruption In voting.

Upstairs where the ballots are counted

w ill t : solutely no possibility error. One coun-

cil member will read the ballots. Another will

tabulate results. Behind the council member read-

ing be one representative of each faction. Be-

hind the tabulator may others from the different

political groups. There will no room for charges

unfairness counting ballots as has always oc-

curred before when representatives were not pres-

ent. Factions interested enough In the of their

candidates can reasonably be expected to be on

hand.

--THIS counting ballots should be abso-lutel- y

satisfactory. While challengers cannot

ask to everyone's Identification cards, their
and vigilance will tend eliminate any ten-

dency crookedness If It still remains.

The student body Is entitled a fair election.

Measures which the Student to put

into effect to secure honesty at the

the university a quartet of class

presidents and a sextet of Prom girl candidates who

will at least honorably even If w hat they

are picked for amounts to practically nothing in the

eves of their fellow students.

If some graduating football players

tackle their Jobs as hard as they did for their Alma

Mater they should no trouble making a success

in
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The Sludent Pulse
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tubmimd be brief and concise.
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business.

hmka durine the past few has been fight

ing and struggling to retain the few that
have established in midwestern university

during sixty-on- e years existence.
Something missing in the makeup of colle-

giate on the campus. With

to base school spirit upon ath-

letic teams, able and talented students, originality
life is becom-

ing
and ambition-th- at essence college

dormant. reason is evident.
.1.. .' ci,.uni Mvprnmpnl is

at Nebraska is only facu rule. , things which
Such tbe committee took jjj rtuLt. vitally interested in the wel- -

,Uy slrergtens feeling and peases resent, rf
ment sginst interference in

that could possibly have any
Even the Student council, shown

effect on university. . . .
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the
a lonrinr bouse for student opinion. Its recom

mendations receive little consideration

would a letter written by student, addressed to
the faculty committee on student

Recently the campus has informed of the
passage by the Student council of a bill which al-

lows on the council. Is

this not proof of the sincerity open

of alleged governing body? faculty
however, not allow

to individual powers.
Ability is not lacking in the student

men and women are available. are

bocoming the of affairs,
their hands at thethrow upandtharorlnion i, prompted by high motives and a ever,

with techni
made

as that la group

organizations

that
shoesnowstorms

girl

will

room

going all
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council
next
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more than
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will this group
have

body.
They

with state how- -

fine will

and

and

and

conditions.
Nebraska men and women are being held too

tightly in rein by the If this cus-

tom is continued there is slight hope for the growth

and of tradition and history. Students

will refuse to pledge their support to

an institution which regards as
B- - T- -children.
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To the editor:

We wonder why it is that all college girls strive

to appear to the utmost degree. Can

iAtfi ta TTrr. pnT.T.S tell us? Why is it that naturalness in a
those that live

of politics, caucuses and coed is very rare, among

closely guarded faction meetings indicate mat togetner in
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COLLEGE WOMEN.

sophisticated

DUMBUNG3 whispering especially

seeking the answer to our question, we asked seven

men, four of them fraternity men, ai ranaom.

All seven admitted that the premise was true, but

opinions as to why were varied.

but two those quesuonea wougui. m
4V.. mnmritv or. ... lesser Qe--

Who will be ejected matters not ine it waa we ru.v.
ofhLr. may be termed an honor. 1, entirely gree. the dormi ory
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4 v. . nnlnlon that whatever the living
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results would be the same, n seems to u

living within a group would tend to bring about thla

result more quickly, but we can never De sure.

are talking about women and men cannot do that

But whatever the causes, we consider the result
t.niorahie We face our feminine frienda, and are

appa!!td. It seems that ultra-boredo- m U their goal

No one understands them. They amoke becauae It

i. he .mart thine to do. yet they must express

their individuality. They develop a line that In time

becomes second tn many case a, ic ue aup- -

nresaion of an extremely clever and attractive per

iitv. Poiblv. if they could be soundly
K. W.spanked ...

KIENER DISCUSSES

SWISS AT FORUM MEET

DcSCfibCS

repreaentatives

Audience.

'SwitreiUnd I a rount ry with
mote ik thnn Head." ttfi'larel
Walter Kiener. a native of Sanseri-
f, ml who .poke nt the Worl.1

Forum liinrhton WedneatUy noon
Mr. Kiener pointed out thil altho
Ihe ar ol S'ttr rtond was only
one-iiit- li lhal of .Nt'tuH-'ka- . fits na

he hi. JZr!-catio- n

ward accusations
Forty

to XTSXo

of

every-

thing

council,

representation

authoritatively.

vnt tn flfM
three tercent to forests, according
to Mr. Kiener.

Switierland Is Dependent.

Mr. Kiener declared that altho
agriculture was the principle In-

dustry in Switzerland, that grain
raised in the Helvetian state would
supply the Swiss people with bread
for about one month and a half.
Furthermore Switzerland has no
minerals, or coal, according to Mr.
Kiener. making Switzerland de-

pendent upon the rest of the world
for many products.

"The secret of the Swiss people's
survival is quality," Mr. Kiener
stated He pointed out that the
Swiss were forced to import raw
products and Increase their value
thru manufacture and then export
the goods. He said that Swiss pro-
ducts were famous for their qual-
ity, which made It possible for
them to compete in the world mar-
ket successfully with all the rest of
the earth.

Watches, textiles, especially
silks, and cheese are the chief pro-

ducts of Switzerland, according to
Mr Kiener. He said that the
people imported butter from Hol
land, as they used all the miiK pro-

duced in Switzerland for cheese
manufacture. Mr. Kiener declared
that it was only a reporter's story
that large herds or goats were Kepi
in Switzerland for producing
for cheese manufacture. said
that goat's milk made very poor
cheese and that the Swis? people
never used it for that purpose.
Tourist Business Over Emohaslzed.

The importance of the tourist
trade is much over emphasized, ac-

cording to Mr. Kiener. He declared
that tourists spent twenty-fiv- e mil-

lion dollars annually in Switzer-
land, which is only half the
amount spent by tourists In the
State of Colorado each year.

Mi. Kiener stated that there was
not much difference in the lives of
the industrial people of Switzer-
land than in United States, but
that life in the rural districts was
much different than country life
in America. He said that some
rural communities in Switzerland
u'prr verv nroeressive. while oth
ers were a hundred years or so be- -

committees report have the Mudent llniv,rsitiea and backed by hind
It stated rfu,
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demnation
least

send

and

years,

picxea

All

nature,

milk
He

four
.lifferent languages and are de
scended from four different races,
according to Mr. Kiener. Seventy
percent of them are of German de-

scent and speak the German
tongue, twenty percent are of
French descent and speak French,
eight percent are of Italian ances-tor- y

and retain the language of
their forefathers, while two per-
cent speak a derivation of an old
Roman language. These people
inhabit the mountain valleys In
eastern Switzerland.

Fifty-eig- ht percent of the people
are Protestants. Mr. Kiener said,
forty-on- e percent cling to the
Catholic faith, while the member-shi- n

of all other churches consti
tutes less than one percent of the
population. He stated that there
was a much greater degree of con
formity than mere is in tne unuea
States.

BEAUX ARTS BALL
INTRODUCES EXHIBIT

(Continued from Page 1).
Susan Lee, a graduate of the uni-

versity replacing Margaret Ames,
exemplified the third period. The
Rococo neriod is marked bv frivol
ity and artifice, with tracings of
an oriental iniiuence. ine pro-

duction was given against the
background of a large oriental fan.
A Chinese woman, and a shep-
herdess, represented the oriental
and the frivolous, and two Italian
figures, the Harlequin and Pero-qu- e

also appeared in this scene.
The modern a?e was depicted in

the last episode, by Mrs. Flavia
Waters Champe in a modernistic
dance. The background vaguely
suggested machinery in tones of
yellow and gray. The costume was
of metallic cloth with a head dress
representing a bolt, and springs
for ear rings. Mrs. Champe is a
former student of the university.

Wilbur Chenoweth arranged ap--

Any Time of the Day
Is a Good Time in the

Day for

Good Eats
STOP AT THE

University Candy
Kitchen

244 No. 13th

Learn To Dance
Will guarantee to teach you to
dance In six private lessons.

BALL ROOM. CLOG AND
TAP DANCING

Lessons Morning, Afternoon
and Evening.

LADY ASSISTANT.

Lee A. Thomberry
Privata Studio 23O0 I.

AMLCSTONES

AT NEBRASKA

Feb. 11.
192V

It Kappa Alpha continued to
lead in Ihe inteitratcmily linck
meet.

Pr. Condra exhibited some of
his Niobrara and line lli lge elides
to tbe Nebnihha legislator.

Clayton llnar w elected ptei-d.n- t

of Ihe Cnivnjaity Commer-
cial club.

The Woman's building at Four-
teenth and It streets for-

mally opened by reception. Mi"
Amanda Heppner, dean of women,
presiding.

The HIiH-- and Bildlo club
elected Carl Powell president.

Thirty cents was the admiaslon
charged for all unlveraity fun lest,
featuring dancing and skits, with
ninety-on- e studenta on the com-

mittees.
191).

The nineteenth annual midwin-
ter commencement exercises were
held at the Temple. Thirty-thre- e

degrees were conferred.
Dr. M. H. Fischer ot Cincin-

nati finished a seriea ot seven lec-

tures to chemistry and physiology
students on nepnntia.

Kverett Carr. a freshman law
student, received a prize of a valu-
able book for his high average In
IV an Hasting's class.

1910.
The German club play attracted

a full house to the Temple theatre.
Prof. Thilllps, head of the for-

estry department, accepted a
position In Washington with the
Indian bureau.

Shortly after midnight the
Alpha Omicron Pi house caught
fire, causing a slight damage to
the house and considerable excite-
ment among the girls.

1905.
The Nebraska basketball team

defeated Baker university by a
score of 49 to 19.

A meeting of th sophomore
class was called to hear reports
of committees and to elect the
minor officers.

The Daleth chapter of Acacia
fraternity was in'talled at the
Masonic Temple.

propriate music for all of the
scenes. Tbe settings and costumes
were designed by Leonard Thtes-se- n,

who has spent some time
studying art in Vienna.

Ernest Herminghouse was gen-

eral chairman of the ball, assisted
by Victor Kraus. Mrs. J. fc.. m.

Thomson. Emory Hardy. M r s .

Paul H. Grummann, ana airs. Na
than Gold.

Student Ushers.
Th usher were all dressed in

costume, and were students of the
university. They were Kathenne
Gallagher, ueorge noiarcge, rjr
Williams. Harry Morton, tiimuriu
Houser. Ted Erck. Dorothy Voll-ne- r.

Charles Halsted. Elizabeth
Evans. Wendell Groth. Pauline
Gellatly. and Richard Saunders.

Paintings of nationally known
artists are included In the collec-

tion, as work from James Chapin.
Leon Kroll. Mr. and Mrs. Cornel-li- s

Botke. George Biddle, Marquis
Reitzel, Daniel Garber and Hayley
Lever. Tressa Emerson and

Learn to Dance
Guarantee to teach you In six
Private Lessons.
Classes every Monday and
Wednesday.
Private lessons morning, after-
noon A evening.

Call for Appointment

Mrs. Luella Williams
Private Studio.

Phone B4258. 1220 D St.
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Enjoy 3qurisking
DreakiasT;

Favorite Cereal Plenty of

.

UODERTS CREAM
Authoiitics breakfast not the

to Breakfast to

EREAK FAST for the
ahead. A substantial breakfast ruid-mornin- g

fatigiw

Ask milkman, grocer,
or B6747 service.
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CORN
FLAKES

THE corn flake flavor championaliip

ia won year after year by Kellosf's.
On eampua from coaal to eoait
they iwtep ihe field. Why?
them!

Poor milk or cream Into a

hrimmim bowl of Kellogf's Corn
Flaltea, criap and Rolden. Relith the

malchleia flavor of the firit apoon-fu- l.

Savor the aatitfactton of lh

last. Then you'll know why they'r
champion! I

Particularly Rood with fruil or
honey added. Aak Kellouf'e,

the orijinal Corn Flakea, be aerreo!

at your fraternity houae or favor-

ite campua rettaurant.

CORN FLAKES

"1

that refreshes
Vhen much study is a weariness to flefh.
When you find yourself getting nowhere
fasL Pipe down! Don't take any more pun
ishment! Let go everytnine: l'ause tor a
moment and refresh yourself
That'a just the time and place when an ice-co- ld

bottle or glass of Coca-Col- a will do you
the moBt good. A regular cheer-leade- r with
its happy sparkle ana delicious flavor, while
its pure, wholesome refreshment packs a
big rest into a little minute and gets yea
oil to a fresh start.

TW Ce-Ce!- a Caaaay, AtUata, Ca.
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